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HEREAS the inhabitants of the City of Quebec and neigbbouring? parts,
rear.bre. are grcatlv benefitted by receiving an increased supply of produce whenepver

the River-Saint Lawrence is frozen over, between Quebec and the.opposite South
Shore, so as to afford for sonie weeks together a safe communication between the
two shores ; and that it has been represented by John Le Breton, Esquire, that ie
lias devised a mode.by which the formation of an Ice Bridge, capable of affording
the means of such conmunication cari be effected annually, and that it is expedient
to ascertain the efhicacv of the mode by which it is proposed to attain a result
which w'ould prove so extensively beneficial.to the inhabitants of the City of Quebec,
and neighbouring parts;-May it therefore please your Majesty that it may be en-
actcd and be it enacted by the King's Most Most Excellent Majesty, |by and
with the advice and. consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of the Pro..
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the-
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament .of Great.Britain, intituled,." An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's

SReign, intituled, " AnAct for making more effectual provision for theGovernment Of
the Province of Qnebec ii North-Arnvica," and to make further provision for .the.
Government of the said Province ; .And it is hereby enacted by the authority .of,

.esC gane the saine, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person ad-
tt b ;-mnistering thc Government of the Province, by a warraht or warrants under hishand

and
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Il. Ai d: be it further enacted by thé authority aforesaidthat the due application
of the monies appropriatéd by this Act, shall bc accounted for to His Majesty, His
1-leirs and Successors,througl the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty'sTreasurv for
the time being, hi such manner and fori. as: His Majesty, Lis HI'eirs and.Succes.
sors shall direct, añdthat a detailed account of the expeiditure of all such monies
shall be laid before the several branches of the Provinciai Legislature, vithin.the
first fifteen .days of the next Session. thereof..

C A P: XLIXY

AN Act to appropriate certain sums of money for ascertaining the prac-
ticabilitv of[ensuring the annual formation of an Ice Bridae from Quebec
to the South Shore, in the manner proposed- by' John Le Breton,' and
for remunerating himn in the event of his success therein.

[25th February, 1832.]
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,,COmlnr. and out of any ufnappropriated monies in :the handIs of the Receiver General, a su
of not exceeding three hund cd pounds currency,, and to place the same in the hands

of Coanrrissioners, to be by then applied to the purposes of:this Act.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Commis..
-sioners shall fron timîe to tie pay out of the said mones such sum or sums a

iù eshall be neeSsary to Uuc the niaterials and defrav the expense ofthe-abour
required for carrying 'into efect under the superintendence cf the said John Le
Breton, the plai of ho m the saici John Le Breton, for causing an. ce Bridge to be
forned over the said River Saint Lawrence, between thc Cit of Quebec and the
South Shore,

£iO.10: Lep ','HI. And whereas it would be just to secure to the said John Le Breton, during
ris 1uri: b"'. ehis natui-l lifé. some renuneration in=the event cf his succeeding, in his endeavour.

.111t to render so valuable a service to the public as that above mentioned : be it is there.
ciî f fore further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the
ice Governcr, Lieutenant Gove:'nor or person administering the Government of this

Province, by warrant under lis hanid, to take out of any unappropriated'monies
in the lihands of the Receiver General, a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds
currency, in each and evcrv vear duringi the natural life of the said John Le Breton,
in which, by means of the said plan, such lice Bridge shall be forned between the
fifteenth day of Dacimber anl the first day of February of cach and every year
after the present year, and at anv time before the first day of Mardh of the priesent
year, and shall afford a safé intercourse and conveyarce of merehandize and effeets
in winter carriages, between the Citv of Quebec and the South Shore, during-at
least cight days successiveIy, and to pay the sarne to the said John Le Breton, as
a remuneration for such valuable service.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person to
whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby

enIristt'd ti. appropriated, shall make detailed accounts of such expenditure, showing theexpeniture s(oin tL
putic mioni som advanca to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance, if any,

c remaining in his hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated to the
a"esed. purpose for which such advance shall have been made, reraining unexpended in

the bands of the Recciver General, and that everv such accoùnt shall be supported
bv Vouchers therein distinctly referred to by numbers, corresponding to the num-
bering of tEe Items in such account, and shal be made up to and closed o! the tenth
day of April and terith day of October in each year, during which such expenditure
shal be nade, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench
or a Justice of the Peace, and shall be transnitted to the Officer whose duty it
shall be to receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the
said periods respectively.
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t uif&ica:,onof V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thaUthe due application
1e '2cu of ithe monies appropriated by thi3 Act,-shillbe accounted'frý .tHisMjesty His

° - Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioers o f is Mjesty's Treasmy
;,for the time being, in such manner and: form as His Majesty, Hisj Heirs and Sue

laid before the cesrs.shal direct ; and that a detailed account of the Expenditure of ail such
monies shall be. laid before the several branches of the Provincial Lgature
vithin the first fifteen days of, the next Session thereof.

nay on VI. And be it further enacted.by the authority aforesaid, that any person wb
ilinù-urdet.- shall wilful[l loosen or detach gnv portion of the: Battares or who shall wîlfully

i"e injure or destroy any part of theâapparatus.or materials forned or used by .the said
haitures or John Le Breton or by any other, person for' the purpose of carrying his ,said"plai

t or - into effect, shall on being.convicted of such .offence in due course of law before any
1e Court ofRecord or of Criminal Jurisdiction:in the District of'Queb'c,:be liab'i o

B fur be imprisoned in the c imongaol of the said District fôr a. term not les thanix
SoexecuLini. calendar months, and iot more thanone year, at the discretion of the Court, or shal

for everv such offence be liable to a penalty not.exceeding'fifty poiinds:currency, to
be recovered by civil action before -lis Maje.sty's Court of King's Bench for the said
District, and one amoiety .f .uch penalty shall belong to His Heirs
and Successors andshall be paid, into the hands of the Receiver Géneral for the
public uses of the Province, and the other moietv shall belongto he person suin

roviso. for the same : Provided alÀvavs; that no pérson shall be liable to suchin
secution and to su.ch crininal action for one and the same offence.

C A P. L.

AN Act to continue- and to amend certain Acts relating to the Judicature
of the Inferior District of Gaspé.

..[25th February, 1832.]

-Wk HEREAS -it is expedient that the several Acts hereinafter mentioned should
z.P reamble.- . be further continued with certain amendments, and should remain in force

during a limited time: .be it therefore enacted by the King's.Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and;consent of -the Legislative Council:and Assembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, constituted Iand assembled :by virtue of:and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliáment: of Great Britain, intitituled, " An
" Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year cf His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled, -" An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica," and to make further

provision


